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mend theai for genural adoption. Il 12 also te be
notici, that t akes lues time to lay them than

atones, and that the ditch rquirod for thirr rooeptIon
la smaller and narrower. The bottom of It noad only
bo wido enough te rocoeve the tiles. The upper part
of the carth 1s taken out m ith a commun spado, and
the lower part with one made quite narrow for the
purpose, being oaly about four taches wide at the
point. Tho bottoa la finished clean and smooth, with
a peculiar boe or scoop. This la necessary, beause
the ties must bu laid on an oven smooth foundation"

aultivation of Oat8,
OÀra are grown more widely, perbaps, than any

other grain crop ; and on good soil, with fair cultiva.
tion, produce good, remanerative crops. It (the oat)
lias fewer ennmies than most of the ocreals. and may
be ralsed with legs labour than any of them-ln fact,
s ealy are oats raised, that very great negligenco
prevails ia almost all parti cf the country whore thoy
are grown, in properly prcparing and eariching the
lani. It would seera that a orop which ls se univer-
solly grown as te exceed the wheat crop of the
country by over a milion of bushels, according to
the census atatistics of 1b60, would receivo butter ai-
testion. ; but a notion prevails that the ot as strong
asuimIlativo powers, and it la beut te use it te extract
the littlo remaining fertility of an almost aorausted
soll-at leuat such might be inferred from the course
of culture pursued to often.

Souas aD THEa PaaEpÀro..-Oats thrivo the
bes on a rather moist soit, of a somewhat closer,
beavier texture than reqaired for the best crops of
corn. The ground should b plonghed as son after
the fröst is out as it will admit of working toa;
plough deep and with a narrow farrow alice ; no
matter if a emall quantity of subsolil 1 brought up, as
the cat will bear it botter than most other crops.
The frosts of winter have the effect te loosen the soll,
and leave it in a favourable condition, se that teans,
freah and strong, will botter perform their part la
deepening the soli than at any other season of the
yer. The judicious farmer should ever keep ln
anind that it is botter to add te bis farin by deepen-
lag the soil than in adding to the acreage. I should
have said before that oant should follow some boud
crop, proporly.

Varrnzs.-Every section has, or la supposed te
have, Its favourite variety, which bas some fancied
or real quality botter than any other, and that va-
rietyls generally cultivated to the exclusIon of others.
It would thereforo Le vain te recommend or ay thaot
any particular variety was beat ; but aU agr e, I ho-
Ueve, that the heavier the grain weighas the better,
as a general rale. Oate. long grown on the saine
soU, unless particular pains are taken la selecting
and saving seed, are liable te deteriorate ln quality,
and an advantage is often derivei ln obtalnlng seoed
(rom cooler localities.

BEmoCrno SEED.-A great failing, to' common
among farmers and culti-ators generally, la the want
of cars in selecting and saving seed, for future use.
lu selecting oats, the heaviest, brightest and plump-
est only should be used. Take the beat te be hai
and assort them in one cf the following ways' By
throwing them across a long floor, retainig only
those which go the farthest ; the lightest wili fali
short-by running thom hbrough a fanning mill ture-
ed rapldly te blow over the ligitest ; the beaviest
and best will ran down. ani those only should bo
nused. To procure seed at Grst. tins la the bot way,
but when a crop is grown, the botter way la te take
from the beat part of the dield that wanted for seed
Take the bundles and whip them across the bond of
a barrel, and select therefrom snch as will readily
bell out, and divide still farther as before. In this

way the standard weight may be kept up indeilte-
ly, and an improvement oftentimes made on the ori-
ginal. Were tarmers te use similar croe la selecting
sced of ail kinds, thore would b less complaint of
the prodtcts being of poor quality as well as quan-

Bo%ýwt..-The soed should be sown as saon after
plougking as practicable. Drilling la seed, sowain

D cast, harrowing In and plougbing ln,are tho di.
forent wayu practiced la different sections and by
different cultivators. For several reasons, I give the
vreerence to rilling In the seed, for bry go doing the

%nantiey or acre can bo more oxaotly regulatod;
tu, covor g la more uniform than by tue aLler
methoda ; the soed la moro uniformly d;stributed than
la band-sowing. Belng covered unilformly, it comes
up simultaneously, and dos net prosent the spottod
appearanceo which la otherwise often seen. Thore
la aiso leas liability to lodgo than band sown, even
when sown on lmiUlar soli aide by side. It will
usually pay te lot the land lay long enough te
dry suilliiently, and roll It to break down any
clods, and fit a good seed-bied , the drill in the
seed ; the depth to bo governed by the soil,-fro n
ono to two inches, and tLinsh off with the roll. In
sowing broadcast, the seed la put on lmmediately
after ploughing, and harrowed twice ever-length and
cromwaya of tho ield, followed by the roll te finish
off-an Important item te help keop down the weeds
and faclUitato in harvesting the crop. Ground liable
to have standing water should b undordrained, or,
at leset, water furrows should be opened after sow-
lng, tn c>nduct the water off; for no kind of grain le
expectedt to thrive whero water la allowed to stand
upon it, If we except rico. Different cultlt ators use
from two to four buaboli Of seed por acre. As a
general mule, the botter and heavier the soit, the mora
seed it will bear , a safe average amount would be
three bsholq The carliest sown produces the beat
crop, both as te yield and weigbt; the latest the
next, and between, the poorest- .

Hiaværzso.-Oata, unliko wheat and rye, are bot-
ter and heavior for not being cut too green, although
the straw la less valuable for fodder - bing out green,
they paok closer, do not cure as _wel, and ar liable
te injure in the mow or stack. Tho best way of cut-
ting la aviti tue grain cmie, whirchle aves tbem
spread tha ln the swath, and gives an op omtunity te
dry so as to b gathred, bound, and ut nla the atack
or mow, without danger or Injury, as ia too apt te be
the case whon cnt with the reaping machine, and
thrown off in " gavels." la the former case, if wet,
they soon dry out, often without turning; but In the
latter, they require te be spread. The straw of the
oat will retaa wet with much greater tenacity than
that of anyother grain. The grain is bound in suita-
ble-sized buandles, and set on the butta te sun and dry
a few hours. and then olther cartei to the barn or
shocked in the field, where they may remain in per-
fect safety for some weeks. Lay threo or four sheaves
ln the centre, so that the heads will net come la con-
tact wita the ground, which is eaily done by weav-
lng thora togetir * bld arounti tireso in a cire,
keping the reaa o the bundles Igler tran ire
butta, and la the conter; keep the sides perpendicu-
lar te the desired height ; thon draw la evenly, and
ilainia off viLir a cap sheef, set and Lanué! on firmly

Trnusr a.-la oId modes cf thmshing wit the
fai, and tramping ont with horses, have givon away
to the improved Machine driven by horse or oier
power. An Important part ls cleaning the grain, as
a alco, clean article wili always command a reac;
alie, and a better prlce, thon an equally gooa iti rU
mixet with dirt, chaff, &c. The grain run trough
the fan-mill twic-Orst with a coarse meseged ridd ie,
ind again through a finer,-will usually expedite the
clesning and do it more satisfactorily.

Reaxxox, mr.-uats are genemally esteomed an
exhaustive crop but when they occupy a place in a
regular course ci rotation, they are no more exiaus-
tIre than other straw and grain crops ; bat when
grown, as la sometimes the case, many yoars in suc-
cession on the same ground with only one plonghing,
and without fertilizSes of any kind, the land is often
exhausted of its fertility, and the soli Is filled with
Canada thistles, dock, and other noxious weeds, thus
rendering it unproducttve. There is no botter grain
with which te sow gras secd.for stocking down than
coat, and for that purpose I would groaw them, sel-
dom if ever growlng them oftener on the same
ground.' Oats are benefitted by most of the usual
fertilizers, except such as contain much nitrogenous
matter or lime, they retarding the ripening, or pro-
duciL a rank growth of traw, causig la to lodge.
The preferable way is te enrich the soi through ire-
vious crops, getting iLt into good heart and tilth, not
applying any stinrlant to the growth of the plant.
A cool, moist seaon usually gives us the heaviest
ar.d most prollo crope.-W. HI. WarrE, in CotLflry
Ganleman.

South Windsor, Conn.

Items from the American InDtitute
Farmers' Club.

WE cull a few xtracts from the report in the S. Y.
1*iune, of the meeting bold March 27 :-

QAci; Gxs.--Otiver rayne. Granby. Oswego
County, N. Y., inquirea how to kil quack grass?

We recommend him to dig it np and barn it, emother
It with manure, or kil It with salt or gas hme.

Jumn 15,

A Ncw Irn.awaann Isuer.-Georgo H1. Mellh,
Papor-millVillagoN.I., sonda the Club speclimens
of a now strawberry basket. It ls a woodei bowl,
holding a quart, tRrned out of a round stick of bass-
wood or maple, endwise. These he offers to tell for
$15 per thousand. They are very clean and neat
looking, romarkably cheap, and n cro well approved
by some of the largest strawberry growers a thls
viclnity. For transportation, when iled, they will
have to 'go set In boles eut la the boards between the
tiers of the cases, Just as they are prepared for carry.
Ing eartbon bowls. We think this l ankeo notion a
decided Lit, and cmmend It to the public.

Cvansnio.-Mrs. S. Haddock, Babylon, L. L, says.
If young housekeepers will scald the milk directly

after stralning, this will produce the sweetest kind c
butter with half an hour's churning la any churn ,
the milk should be taken off tho stove at the firatstage
of the scald."

MLIcUAL .uner.ucr:s.-What ta use to enrioh land,
and how to use it, is attracting more attention at tale
timo thanever before. Amoug a batch ofletters upon
this subject, tho following are briefly dLqcussed .

A Farmer, North Patma, N. Y.. - An old ashery,
niar nmy farte, contains a pile of somo 150 loads oi
thoroughly lcached asbes, for tbey ha% e been exposed
about 25 years. Aro thef good fora young orcard
Or for oata ? And should they be put on th surface
or ploughed in ? Are thoy worth as much as yard
manure for my san.dy soit 1"

Yes, yes, yes, to a1 these questions, even the third
an,, for thby ay bo spraad on the surface of grau
land, or upon cat ground.or may be lightly ploughed
in with any other.orop. and be worth as much as an
equal quantity of manure.

D. W. NoBLE, Indianapolis, inquires the value of
Icather shavings for manure, and how te use them 1

They are worth, we should say, $20a tun, and may
bc spread upon grass where n time they will decay,
or composted with ime, ashes, muck, or strong
manure, till decomposed.

IIow To KEEP WLrT AP.ErL.-Dr. J. P. Phillips,
Now-Haven, Gonn., recommends in the highest terms
buckwheat chaif for pac.kitig app.es or aLlier fruit.
He says: ' Applca packed in Il have a botter chance
of preservatian from frost than when packed la the
ordinary way. The chaff provents rot fron spread-
ing from one infected apple te others that may be

su, owing to lis great puwer of absorbing mois-
turc."

WEEviurRooP-WnEAT.-J. W. Smith, Clarence,
Erie Co., N. Y.; " We raise, la this vicinity, wheat
that Is perfectly woovil-proof-that is, the fleld-weevil
or midge ocan do it no arm. It yields about 15 to 18
bushols per acre. Tho coloro cfto traw whearrpea-
in, of a brigbt yellow orange. IL la net beard
- ads rather hort, produces good fleur. BqM
red and plump. It is about the only wheat wêra
raise bore, on account of the destructiveness of th
field-weevil or midge. It la, however, subject to
smut. Does the Farmers' Club know what causes
smut, and wbat will prevent iL0"

Yes, both. Smut ia a fungua plant, propagated
seed as much as whent, to which it adheres, and is
sown with it, and thus the product continued. Wash
yourseed wheat thoroughly in various alkaline sub-
stances-in urine, ln a solution of copperas, &c., and
you will kill the amut seed, and in time get it out ci
your fiolds.

Weed History.
Faox a recent issue of the Gardeners' Cromicle

we extract the following interesting communication.
- The introduction of a uew plant that takes Its

rani amongst our own Indigenous ones should be
carefully noted, or ln a few years the generation wIll
have passed away, and sometimes ail record of the
plant with i. Many of our so.called British plants
hadl doubtless an European origin, and some even
came originally from parts of the .arth yet*io:e dis.
tant. There are many personas stvlling who re-
member the disastrous Walcheren Expe on; but
few are aware that te the effect of this ea e ho ascribed
the Introduction of the most troublesoe weedi to
agriculturista, saving Gravel Bine, Convolvulus arv-
ensis, for, like It, the new corner dives deeply.into the
earLh, fima 8 te 9 feet, and cut It or break It as you
will, new buas are formea and shoots developed that
in time will find their way te the surface, luxuriate.in
leaves and fiowers, from .which, la due tIme, seeds are
produced, and the race extended. Ali this increase
by seed the husbandnan can prevent, by euttingeoft
the tops; but how la ho te rid the soit of the roots
thus deeply éeatedi? Again, when the deo y
bud has forced up a spidling weakty-looiang ooL
to the air, the very ftirt effort (in which it s usuaully


